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theWHAT IS GOINQOnXn OTHER LANDS "*“* ?u«e.t"<'",'US

!MI a^ANORACÉS. : 1 -Df Tappios wye: -‘Alcohol i, 8 dan-
-------------- , -r fc* ‘“jhhmieiit in the hand, of the

Brief but Intrrc«liM« .\««Wet* Hpectm. n r W1lB0' *n<* tt t«urderous impie
„r^w***^**:*»™?the fuTof ,htt foo,-h “nJ

“Let me teli you how much a gallon
of win.key cost," said » judge, after try- 

uiade two

THE DOMINION IN BRIEF.
WHAT IS GOING ON OF INTEREST TO

raisCANUCKS. I "$fi
a/na 
lift.
in rendering it attractive. During the

' • IJ L> Ir'l at j.. „
"Crete i. m a .cate of anarchy.
There ore®,608saloons in Ohio.
Wilkie Colline, the novelist, has had a re

lapse. r*. ÔH , [y
" Chicago puts in a bid for the World's Fair 
of 1892.

Rev. Horatio Boner, of Edinburgh, if , „ 
dead. : vena or a printer who, when follow work

The German Emperor has readied Eng-Ifid*01!1 üat,-to Priait beer during the 
land. IV ; I ' V lih^fi * ‘•output 1» the savings-bank

Evaristo Carazo, President of Nicaragua,1,. , 2[av, ailutu“t ho 'voiiid nave spent 
is dead, __.....42.-“; kUS! «!• ÿrivk, U, thus

Ripley, Ohio, was visited by a destructive1,^ ** f ,r tive 3ears, iie
fire yesterday. * .iheii^exanmied Ins bank account, and

Felix Pyatj the writer and dramatist, ü i“.Uyve v‘*t 1,1' «Tr deposit 8521'BR
dead ... 1-aril, , ■ lilï-h lh ,,ot Iu,t » daÿ f‘om

There are heavy timber dree in the Wood ta 1 •- 
.id she.

•ug a case, “One gallon of whiskey 
men murderers, it made two

“‘‘d "l4ji* «‘«ht children 
orphan*, 0,it is a costly thing F*

A hP!iar.flc“1 sermon is
Horatio Boner, of Edinburgh, i* IXgrfn printer*" 0,lfana' hii,« which

Tbe Onpycilugi ofa Week Epitomlwd I at#

lcrested Reader*.
Quchoc farmers are complaining of the 

continued wet weather.
Halifax opened her summer carnival yes* 

terday with a regetta.. ! •, • / *•
Officer Norris has reported, tot G ovsrapr tp e FCpt ditficulth

Lowry that Kiirain is in CaddAk ' • .tihilecte, it Seem», is
Capt. Labelfe, M. P. for Richelieu, died 00ln that shall at the 

on Saturday evening in Montreal.
The steamer Str Lawrence has been, float

ed and w 11 l^o to Kingston for repairs.

**Ar»Sw- #•*'- *

Homely Room*.
When we consider how greAt a part 

of an English- woman’s ltfe.it spent with 
in the four walls ol her holws/ it ^becorocB 

latter of little fonder that she should 
vish iso ttiudh of her time and attentif n

. v if i ,7 ’ 7 x r K- J <.>.„/,•
WA%APASSENTtitWS AÉLD UP AT

HARLEM, MO.

river county, Idaho, u- >r 
; W. F. Johnson & Co., leafchr;;* dealers, 
Boston, have failed.

Herr Tapper Beek, the African explorer, 
has died of fever in Cameroon a.

The Italian Parliament has been suddenly 
aiiAtwcifÿSéSisdljr prorogued.

The Panama Canal ljttcfry bonds hav< 
been taken up by a syndicate.

'Ex-Qdéen Natalie is to be allovml to see 
her son only outside of Servia.

A British man-of-war lms arrived al 
Candia, Crete, to preserve order.

A second fine flowing oil well has been 
struck at Terra Haute, Indiana.

Liquor is an enemy implacable. Those 
« ho carry on the business are no friends 
•f temperance and reform, and while 
there are many koiie.t and h> tioraUJo 
men in the trade, the country at large 
cannot be made to believe that the great 
body of. dealers care anything fur the 
moral or temporal welfare of their vic
tims. Any show of desire to restrict is a 
desire to restrict in their favor, and just 
dow the desire above all other» is to re
strict the license fee to low figures. But 
high license, while it has reduced the 
number of saloons, has not impeded 
prohibition, and as long as there is any

Hronek, the anarchist, tried to kill himself «oot*r |u tbal policy we will hold on to 
the other day at Joliet, Ill., prison. lfc* It we are to -have license at all, then

Governor Beaver baa received the sum o!lbît us Pn| restricting figure as high 
$2,394,414, in aid of Johnstow m j** Puaalblti'

Sic. Wm. Ewart, Conservative >I.P. foil It 11 oasy for men to conclude that 
the North IHvision of Belfast, is dead. *hat they wish is what is best for them 

Emperor William has been appointed at '^‘"l f"J- 1,1 the face of a thousand de- 
honorary admiral in the British navy. i monstration» to the contrary, there

The short time movement in the Man ■ltti multitudes who have persuaded 
Chester cotton mills lias proved a failure. jihemselves that the use of alcoholic 

The v.ft. Consul at Cairo- reports- thatl'"mulHI11" '* f,-r them. It is well 
smallpox Is r&ging in the lower provinces otj*° seize every passing event the conaidtra- 
Egypt. ... ... ' • - I'1'"* *’f which tends to dissipate this

Ten l>f#»ta Haifbreeds hwve been arrest l>leluslon, and pr.ss it upon public alien
ed ou thé charge of smuggling in the. Turtle1*01*- The yellow-fever epidemic at Jack 
Mountain reg+tn. . Ison ville, Fla, is furnishing another

Twin children belonging - to one <4 th< 8’-rlt-Js I’i facts going to show the dama-je 
locked out miners of Springfield, III., died oit" health done by even the moderate ' se 
Friday of st.vrvffÇm; z ' juf intoxicants We saw a press di-paten

Reports from various section» indloattthe other day in which it was affirmed 
that the English apple crop will bd small| hat, with few exceplions, men addicted 
and of a poor qydity. [til 111# eaiessive use of intoxicating

St Louis, Mo., will shortly have an ele liquors had all died when attacked by 
vntc.l railway •evwhtoen on lee lung, am the /wer ; that moderate drinkers 
costing seven millions of dollars. jhad fared but, little better, w hile total

A Chicago dispatch save the* all the bai-i abstainers had so tie red least of all. The 
let girls in the West will soon be under th<| result is not surprising. If we noted the 
control of a wealthy English syndicate. jucts of every-day life in any average 

Assistant -Secretary Tieheumv of - tlKjcommunity, we should observe the aam 
United. Sûtes Treasury, speaks ih eVver^reeult ; hut it is more striking to diruc 

‘ s Bob rib g Fer
mind iv direc ed

winter there are days ghon the tomfiirt- 
ably blazing coal fire in the pretty tilted 

« < olii ni h .r Newsy rnrugraghe for «*wju>afe forms such a hippy Cvntreat to the
dismal damp cold without, that no one, 
uuleae Ooii-pv- eii, jr drawn hy strong in- 
ducementa, will ciosa the thresh:.Id to 
encouuler the foe. Size is antagonistic 
to the appearnneo of hoinqlinoas which is. 
'the greatest charm to English eye*. Orid 

tiitiicultiee expyrieuced by
to design A large 
same time bo cosy 

Nooks and fanciiully shaped corners are 
introduced in the endeavor to attain tlio 
longed-for effect ; then the decorator 

Mr. Sandford Fleming has been elected comes and the walls afe'hung witli rich 
president of the Ottawa Art Association. [tapestries,satins, or handsome wall pap-

Sir Alex. Campbell arrived by the Sardin- ur^ neavy draperies are hung at the doors, 
fan, which reached Quebec from Liverpool ,,i the sploriog is harmonious, and yet 
on Sunday. there is something wanting. Aesuredly

A monster excursion train, carrying 8,190 diat something is the touch of the house 
putsongers, left Cincinnati on Thursday for,ll;i,nirabiy homely taste. With- 
■Niagara Fills. [out it mansion and villa are incomplete

Judge Macpherson, senior judge of the in.-,tiiictivoly the need lit id-t ret-n
County of Grey, died at an early liour j ester-to Ul,ep th6 draught off the musician 

ay morning. Seated at the piano, another to ward off
Emancipation day was celebrated in To-..he ,w t heat o( the j 9 lire, . the 

rori to, Chatham and other places by “>v ^ be placêd so ,«iitftien*i cib-
U 10U’• rx i a <‘arry on their chut without Heim* ovt;r

Othc.al crop repyrt, forQnobec and Nov. h d other vblU)r. ullkeowa mrhein, 
•icotiaindicate satisfactory results for the . . , . , r „ ,,
reason in those Provinces 8n,1‘11 tubU;9 ,nu‘t, bo at h"“d fl,r UK

It U «id that-the Manitoba Legislator.^““M toociipa and so on. Given a fair 
at next session will introduce a measure aboi- -mount of available money, and. a wo 
ûhing the dual labguage. |mau • cbarjwter can be told by a glance

The tug J. „P. Clark has been fined $4(Ki 
by the Canadian customs authorities for 
lauding a tow at Sarni* without reporting.

vvAt the rooms iu her home.—Tfie Queeu.

Attorney-General Martin proposes intro
ducing at the next session of the Manitoba

A Kig Success.
For summer complaints and diarrhoeaing at inc next session oi vne ^lumioua r , . t-v V v• i » i n * o.Tv.F/xwa1! can truly recommend Hr Jbowler s r»x-islftture a bill to abolish the jury system . . i ajivii raRPH J J J .tract of Wild Strawberry, as I have uted

„„„„ ti,„fkr„i t in my family with great success and
have htel captured would uot brt wl,houfc ^ Juhn ® Hu.v- 
9 likely to lead to the **29* Grimsby, Ont. ^eve^ travel with- 

out it.

haughty to* rrgrÀding the Beluihg Fe*| .tienti.-u to the matter while the public
seizure. to the scout g .i of the

It is proposed to hold a world's fair in the eautiiu! city oil the St John’s.
City of Mexico in I8th2, to commemorate tht, 
four hundredth anniversary of the discover j
of America. j M«*rc Trouble llay be Kxpct ted.

The Pacific Mail Steamship Company ha: f y<**» d- not heed the warnings of na- 
received news that $200,01*1 worth of trea tare and at »nc. pay attention to the 
sure has lieen recovered from the wrecked maint ai nance of your health. How oft^n 
steamer Grenada. jwu see a person put off from day to day

Five thousand Italian laborers on th«jthe purchase of a medicine which if pro- 
Pktsburg, Lake Erie & Western Railwa}1 :ured at the outatart of a disease would 
struck work and engaged in rioting, will I iave remedied it almost immediately 
fatal results. i Sow if Johnston’s Tonic Liver Pills had

It is proposed to form a company in Sar!>een taken when the first, uneasiness 
Francisco to distill the over plus wine lia(je its appearance the illness would 
production of California into * good imiforirjhllve biu«n “nipped i.i the bud.” John- 
<juuiity of brandy., |ion’s Tonic Bitters and Liver Pills are

Samuel Oakley Crawford, who has madi .iecidedly the best medicine un the mar- 
l.imsyif prominent in ( hristian Scienct} tet for ,,em.ra| tonic and invigoratinff 
circles to New Turk, ha. bccu cxpo*d « « pr,,pertle,. rills 25c. ner bottle. Bitters 
clever swiualer. ' ' 50 cents and 31 per bottle, sold by

Commodore XX ilium L. Htzhugh, of tin . t 
V.S. Navy, died at iHiiladelphia on Sat i , 
urday l.ioriiing. He took a prominent par l~- 1 *

druggtt.

in the civil war.
Mr. Froude, the historian, deniss that h< 

has becotiio à Home Ruler, and adds tiiat 
Mr. (ÀladtiLma# ptdicy is only a spasmodic 
gush of sentiment.

The Durham miners have accepted the tei 
per cent. advAnce offered by the owners, am 
a strike, which would have proved tin 
greatest on record^ averted.

, Albion block, sole
"bJ

Whttl Ills Line Was.
XVhile travelling in France lately, M. 

De Lesaepa happened to be placçd in a 
C'lriipartmeut with two commercial trav 
eller» who did notkn >w him. The two 
‘ drummers’’ found that he had trav
elled much, and fancied that he be- 

jlunyod to their fraternity. ‘‘Beg par- 
Private advices received from the Marcn | jon ,jr>-i ppe y£ tùem ,6oally»;“hot

c

reported to be very wealthy.
• Secretar
that Canadian cars ehtering the totale wiii «r,.p cairnis sam^4.. jse 
Dassengcra, maila,o»-mereh«nfltse haxre‘ncvôl!co,nni^rc,B' 'rv ^ era feared that they 
•een regarded as importations subject tojhad fallen in wit»i u lunatic, but wh^p 

duty simply as vehicles of transportation M. De Lesaepa made himself known 
for conducting an established and legalized they were ipuch delighted with their dis- 
busiç^ss. ,, 3 f Étinguished fellow traveller.

At an “ at borne’i'giveé toTheriÿity Flvbf - ------ ^
by LoFt llraasey, fir iVtllt^in V*uon»ai|| i Km-oeiaticl-atoa -
courL.taU kh#t the •diffemic^fc in tbe Litpera1, * ...... v- . » ■ »,
pai tÿ^ver Jhe Royal Grants question did Squire no description, since, wttir rare 
not mean a want of fidelity tp their leader, exception, hH at jsqrn ^ tim^ ex per-

Lo
in civil cases.

Several members of 
burglars in Montreal 
and their confessions are 
arrest of many more. c...... p-

The administrators < t the fstate of Ru-! ~ - v----- ----- -
dolph J. Edcrcr, hilled in the Grand Trunk! a by-la* was submitted to the people 
accident at llamiiton, have entereu suit foi|of Win g ham on Monday of last week for 
$.'.0,000 against the œmpuuy. !the pt.rp.n-c of raising Sfl.OOO to build »

A. St. I liomas despatch says the wheat in,t()wn ka|l al,d was curried by a majority 
that section is not turning out as well as ex- ^ ^.1-
pveted some of the most promising fields only ’ __ ________
yielding *20 bushels per acre. tJ . . .. . A ,, Eïavc Ton Thouglit About it tA family in Quebec were recently poison
ed by eating canned beef. A family inj X\Thy suffer a single moment when y«»u 
London, Ont., arc in a dangerous condition can get immediate relief from all inter- 
from having partaken of canned peaches. ria! or external pains by thv use of Pol

it is estimated that upwardsof 100,000,000 boü'b Nerviline, the great pain cure, 
cubic feet of white pine will bo shipped from Nerviline has never been known to 
the port of Quebec this year, which is far faj) j„ a aingle case ; it cannot fail, for 
above the quantity shipped iu the last foui it j3 a c„nibination of the must powerful 
years- pain aubduing remedies known. Trv a

The Seventh Day Adventists have been 10 cellt e„,npie bottle of Nerviline. You 
holding a camp meeting at Belleville for the will ti,ld Nerviline a sure cure for neur- 
post two weeks and claim to have made four a, ; toothaclie, headache. Buv and
converts, including Mrs. burt, who has Le- ’ T__  ox ,11
come insane on the subject of the proper ob- . a ^ L > Y
aervanoe oi Sunday. druggists._____________ ____ ___

XX illiam Green, while working in a coal-----------------------------*
yard at the foot of Church street, Toronto.1 The Doclcr.
last week, was knocked from an elevated The following essay is from the pen* of 
railway by a moving car, and fell twenty- * achoolbuy- Being a doctor is a very 
five feet. He received severe injuries andïuud ttade_ Doctors havo most always 
died a couple of hours after the acculent. |,ljce black whisker, at the side, and are 

The Governor-General's reply to the On ;&n men. They are also very fierce look- 
tario and (,i..ebec deputations was a decided , but they are very useful. Doctors 
rehiral to disallow the Jesuit Estates lhil, ar0 Ilu n wh„ Ilever walk except from « 
with a defence of the action of the Dominion . , , -,v
Ministers. He also stated definitely that ufn,a«e to 0 h,>™° d‘,or- Victors are
there was no chance of a reference to th«, men, with l)»ack eyes and coatf,

The doctor has been to see me three 
mes cuz 1 have headaches. My ni )thcr 
>oks crit-s when ho^a gr-uv ’

Two Masked Hen Co Throu*b the SI. Pool 
Sleeper* A üfiodàcfdrV rialrt

lTHh the Desperadoes.

Kansas City, Aug 4.—"*HIdld up your 
hands” w<*9 the commandât hat astonisheu

P
alfeper
rvowtern rôHOsMV2! ett ^ ou!
lait evenmgf The command was spoken by 
one of two men with faces concealed by 
handkerchiefs who entered the rear of the 
coach. The passengers looked into the 
muzzles of two ^ revolvers. I ; Hands 
went up. One robber then said : 
“The first one that offers resistance will 
be shot wbytiqr id&n ott tho platfotln.,’ 
There WA^ fid ihad elatf«xlii, bnt
the pstia'ffflgers'""submitted 4juifetly. Tli re 
were seven people in the coach— 
five passengers, the sleeping
conductor anJ-the porier. ^Of Lheptutiengcra 
one was a lady. At the first command her 
face blaqchecl with fpar.^her hand* went up 
for a mopaeat,th»B‘fdll lifelessly-iirtof h«l? lap. 
She had fanned. --' ~ ^

“I guess they won’t bother us,” remarked 
oue of the robbers and they com- 
menocri. their of plfind*f‘. Ouo
man wont through ^ passengers 
one by drte white the oflfer* wllh his 
revolver in his extended arm kept a watch
ful look out for signs of opposition. They 
eecured_$175 in cash and two gold watches. 
It is belie ved the robbers got on the train at 
Kansas City.

Leaving the SL Paul orach the roblwrs 
Started for the next ahead, Oo the plat
form th< y met Conductos John Roach. One 
robber push d bis revolver under 
the conductor’s nose onU ordered him 
tohold up his hands. The conductor supposed 
some railroad men urcre playing a joke upon 
him and with a laugh he attempted to push 
past them A gust of wind swept aside the 
masks and then he knew tho affair was 
serious.

He had no weapon but with his lantern 
he dealt one of the men a vicious blow on 
tho head, smashing the lantern glass and 
extinguishing the light. Simultaneously 
tho other rohbér'fired a. shot at him. The 
bullet missed its mark. Tljte first robber re
covered and also shot at the conductor but 
missed him. The robbero with one more 
parting shot swung off from the steps of 
thi car. The conductor hurled his lantern 
after them. The train was running 25 tuiles 
an hour. Conductor Roach saw t)hol rob
bers rise* and make off towards Kansas 
City. That was the last seen of them.

Hearing tiring on the platform a passenger 
in the sleeper pulled the cord that connects 
with the air brake and the train stopped 
after it had gone a mile beyond where 
the robbers escaped. XX*. Bonncll, 
pecial agent of tho . road, ordered 

the engineer to run the train to Randolph 
and there he uncoupled t e engine and ran 
it back to Harlem. Guards were sta* ioned 
to prevent the robbers’ entrance into Kansas 
’ity and two posses were organized to scouf 

the country for them.

CABMITO’S
AL& <k

CARLmlAVARLN 
LAIM (Boiibj

For Sale by

G. H. PARSONS
AI.11ION BLOCK. GODERICH.

FINDING

SILVER COMPOSITE.
I • •
* Call and see snmplo at the store of

m ^ -   m? i w nV _

Godni it h, June G, 1->S0. 2207-tf

A OQOK
FREE

By ir.ail to any lâdy canting »: her oo^t office 
XVellc# Ulthardson & Co j IViontreale

ggrrs- f pi n >1 n§•'* l Ub'JU F'ïSÏi'S
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h K in
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A FIENDISH FATHER.

-IN------

-AND AÏ-

courts.

FIRED BY LIGHTNING.
never tells mutiler I have heniiiclica.ex 

The Dominion Hotel at Collliiznooit Bwnl'cept H hurts mo very much. I love my
—Otln-r Losses. [mother. I wish my head waa. same as

Colli no wooii, Atig. 4.-A destructive ",tber boy,es; Yeïtlay I arskt Webstoi 
fire occurred hero at an early hour thi? ‘ ‘le exer ‘v‘fc dizzy and he.said nQr 
morning. Flames wore first seen issuing*'"*py3 I c*k ho.

AJl
XXhat tho üfTetc-

from the southwest corner of the Dominion ^ives me makes tie feel worser But 
Hotel stables. The building being frame ami mother like» mo to take it so I dmi’l 
a strong southeast wind blowing the flames mind. I wish I was a man, but- I’d rath 
spread with great rapidity to tho driving -r be a woman like mother. Doctor* 
sheds and the hotel, which were all conaum- haven’t niccd homes. There is hoi tire 

The next building to take fire was al, ruBnrI (,U[d n0 w ,0|lir. puct(ir,
John Ough s mavble factor, and dweUmg .hivni, loud „,ice« like men you hear in 
J ne contents of uotn places were saved, but .. . . , k .
the building was completely demolished.thc 9tr“*,but their eyes aro b,ul-tr 
The losses are: Dominion Hotel and con-tim no\fr° toned of doctors as of por
tents, stables and driving sheds, owned by dee. XX hen I in in bed I can’t some- 
Mm, H/ Cameron, loss SiX-00, insurance times go to sleep. I can en y my money 
$2o00 ; Ough’s marble works and dwelling, tables best in bed. I dreamed one uinht 
insured for $600, OnglVs stable ami that the doctor came upstairs all in the 
contents, P. XV. Bell’s stable and contents, dark, and took me out of hed and gate 
Mrs. Blue’s stable and contents, Mrs. Blue’ê ine to a perlico to bury. But I woke up 
dwelling partly destroyed, insured for $000. jU8t afore he buried me, and my mother 
Mrs. Cameron lost a valuable driving horse aUia,in me and cryil Ml,ther Fal e 
and 13 pigs. Mr. Ough was ba-ily burned •. . . *, ^ . - :a'iout the neck in rescuing his horse. The,d“C‘°" ca" ?u™ *“'arly “''things »l.d 
lire is. tpposed to have been caused by ,hat ,hey ere kt"« nro1- Headaches It
lightning.

A BRUTAL THIEF.

not duigeroua.

Bloat BarbaroaR Cruelties Perpetrated L'pou 
His Children.

STEvnn?:viT.T.E, Aug. 2.—Twenty-five miles 
north of Steubenville John Striker, an old 
New York teamster, has lived for the last 30 
years. Me has be«-n married three times and 
is the father of 21 children. Ilia present wife, 
the mother of six young children, is a daugh
ter of his second wife by a previous marriage, 
llis home is a log house of only one ruomt and 
he has eked out au existence by farming a 
small plot of ground. Two day* ago a com
plaint was made to the lfumane Soçiety alleg
ing his brutal treatment of his children, lie 
was arrested after a desperate struggle, for, 
despite the fact that lie was 84 years old, he 
has remarkable physical strength.

At the hearing yesterday his wife was the 
principal witness, and from lier Ups was heard 
a story of almost incredible cruelty. She said 
that on one occasion because one of the child
ren went to a huskmg-bee against his wishes 
the old man put a halter around his neck and 
1iung him to a stable beam, where he was left 
until cut down by Ins wife. A daughter who 
wanted to go to school like oilier children was 
stripped and tied to a post,, where he lashed 
her with a bl ick-snake whip into a state .of in
sensibility.- Two months ago he tied up^a 10- 
year-old daughter by the heels and whipped 
tier with tins ramrod of a rifle until bet body 
was almost liberally flayed, wjd yesterday 
showed the red and ugly pears. Ten days 
ago, liecause two df hie little -girls let the cows 
get into the corn field, he strtnped them, tied 
Ahem up by the wrists to a limb of a tree and 
whipped them with a hitching-strap. Their 
backs' yet bear the marks xif the lsshing. 
These are only a few instances of the terrible 
punishment tie inflicted upon the' slightest 
provocation. if.fl rr •>.- E /*"•'«' »

lie was fined $100 and costs wilti sixXhontlis 
in tlie woi khoueti»

ÏO SOIT ALL
-Aï: TIU5-

TORGNi i O

CASH STOBIB.

P. ODEA
2Î51- MANAGBB

v-X <i u \A •; “• -, '«•> H■ •• ■ " u c: 'i • ozS»(.= V-

all tbe members of the party Were devote- ionc-'ii ulieir twinge 
to their chiet. ----* ---- r— .aiiil.aTL

, AMBITKHJ3-CITY 1NÉWS.

Rbeuraâttkm ie
nut easily dielufiteilj only tlie nio»t 
puwerfillly pbiie^fÿiwmediee reach 
culls very foundation*. The juptt,»uc-. 
cessful treat meut knuwn, «tel it hi now 

Attempted Sulri.l,-lllKh»ay M«wwr,ffei UeMly resorted to by medical men, 
Areldrnf < Uâlfl ** o, the application of that, now fatnoas 

HAMl«j53î^ug. /'-{itibsW"» dreen-j remedy for pain—lÎpJfuàÙL^Bffeijaija». 
away,,a 'yWihg' Scntuliman employed by is safe to say tint nutiiuig.-yet din- 
I)r. Roset>njgh, maik‘ a desperate^ attempt (-t)Vert*d Iuü alfordod -equal.’-egllsfadluiitt

^ to. the 8ufforing.to cut his throat at the latter's office early
this n^oruin£. first altiiinpte<i--4^cmn1
mit the lived with a duUkiûf 1^,118^, by^thj 
doctor to mix
cessful. thciLjfvrSe^icEltor tl 
aud procuretFa bjot^iite 
his beflixjoni he st«i(afl nfcH’oiîfc' m molting 
glass and drew tka, i-ÿ^i'i9KlialM3L.tàKiAt 
but failed to cut at a vital point. He was 
taken to the hô pital and very

A bold UiglLway-.robbery was committed 
last night, near ■ Ganfieldi - Farmer J6hn 
Bird was returning hofriel hç. w^a met
by two meii, bnë çrWlnSn,',grabbotl hold of 
the horkd’sbe^d.while tbetotherptVfdèodédFc .JP_t 
<lo up Mr. diiid,:èMildrn^ a roV’olvef 'Ja.frpjnt liti 
of his face; * ;4fe rHicd ' pockets of all 
the cash, «Wd11,ejoctod Bird and both 
drove away

A .‘byeai-oiti son bf- VVillhir^ Iia^'l, Cam- 
m-stvfcetj ‘Vldhctirbi^ji'ÿ yesterday 
bile ’play'ini'dp ;‘the' street. -r A coat dil

no 
while
pedlar’a w^giffi went 1.0*6» him the wheel 
striking him on tho groin and pttésitffi ovèr 
the ri g Ut,-gide ef -tihr ipWdif Tdlho^4wA$lér 
and o \ q r, tb <a,k i de ‘ d|t cymbingtit
horribly * dmhougïïTns jpjuries-art^Sdrions 
the aitun-1 ingp^'ÿsiclf-U -flad :iopes»of his re
covery. 5 4.à •

im.s aftqyioon, while on his way to attend 
■a funsraj Jj i mi T unit JiUW
MacAufcTT&rfëêî: Tlio decease

WerkMWyfîaar.
disease is said to be tho cause.

Id.

AJUi*l can bo TTHTtc-st 
> gmaii cost, us sample bottle* of ^Kervi- 
” e can be bad at" the

cents, lufjre bottles 25 cents-
■ ................. ........... LiBi.L- y

fall bjiea't L>s‘ ' come on fust ; and 
likely Kb oui tflè1 end of-tb?sawdck. 
It is a lie$v<yeTopiir'G*y tntrMttp/.bhitdS' 

Sllintt well! Spring crops ar»4°Â. Hw- 
ley beitig auniuildnti -eJiU»,—

À It E <#*.*»-ft* ona^ÿ
hy'I to aMyiollo».^cUll'Lj(iie 1
rbpne CQùl'îkd?'wRY'*tl^'*s 
little veuLfor tl#o TeetUjUin Mat! 
jr 'O .ûmitgeat or address

Mr». Man sou of Si. Ttionie. Ilentru and i. called a
Kicked lu a Itobbcr.

St. ThosiAs. Abr. A—At 9 o’clock last 
nigi-t a imui t-iillvd at the tiotise of W. Rawson 
in Wooliwcrlli-avenue. Mr.. Raw.on wai 
.alone, ber husband being emploved oil the 
Michigan Central coal dock at night. Tfi 
hum caught her by the throat, [dragged hez 
inside the iiouse and locked the door. 
He then brutally kicked her ou the 
head and face and ransacked thc

a bouse. Failing to ,orce a trunk he tied 
clotheehuo ground the woman’s neck and 
dragged her into the kitchen where lie again 
■kicked tier into insensibility. Her husband 
found he^lymg on tlia tiooidiwl up oe return

Ladies with time at command, and 
possessed of a little ingenuity, and whul 

’’correct eye,” can do a great

MR. OVERBECK’S TWO WIVES.

deal of home dressmaking while the po
sent simple forms abound. All that 
necessary is to have a good “Princes»” 
pattern cuE From this can be construct
'd a multitude of garments, such 
morning wrappers ana tea gowns ; lace 
veiled silk dresses, outside wraps, etc 
•dc., An instance is that of a dress 
old rose silk with shirred waist, loose 
deeves, and round skirt of chantilly lace 
belted over It. The same foundation pa* 
ern makes a black .watered aiik ■ -fmnnL 

torn for lace cl >ak of imitation cha itil v

hreadtbsfûHhi» Iqt’qi itX
1 irmhcrfe/antT in“front. ' V

llfcs '

b ^ {£ *■ ’ ' '
• £ vrtrtif'.

:.s > &
J?îl ü va

JERUSALEMAEI2ED. Ebould ha ,akctl in cuttinj? t,„ ^
Tl»e Cv<^rahi!| .P«l:*Uns'nt'3lonlpcaI Held &U.C^ A FaUççn to. in i? ko it fivt 

^ inched lorj<or than called (or kon
tH hem, as it “takes up” so much in the 
intVicing. A sash of C'-rrfciFpprul^ug .filk, 
ver tjlie lace rLbq i'a an effective addt-

by the «Tusiom» AutUorUJ|<-N.
Motîi’eKa^., Aug. 22.—Tliti çustyitis àVvhori1 

ti»** have placed a seizure on the paintino 
• 'Jet usalemvf - the lDrycitixion,”

pYl exhibjUim'u't tljê Çyck»ri*mav ‘ The paint- t on

,18;
L i Auk

rug is taiVi^d at $25,600 wiiU'iJs owqers ^uught 
■"to have ^n'Ver ttit) cotflitvy.- fiee on the plea 
* that it is a work of art ‘.of well-known merit. 
The authorities clajm% that it j»~-i)rp«gT,fL^eiv 
f^r comrneroial-i>m'|*o*uà anci should-pay the 
tjstomary duty of 20 per oept.

’ S -- 10- HAliNESS Ml AG AT A.

Maùy d»ess (Vattocns for children1» 
fricks have fringe, netted to that part el 
'he fabric intended.for thd xasb r.r l.dvnp- 
ery, t ivtia much curtuiniig -tb.1' ex ! 1C nne ol 
Flip, ribbons.- - *•

The Double Life of » Vieillir ofvhe Johns* 
town Flood. " t f ’

PrriLADET.rmA, Aug. 2>-Nliie ÿ^ars ago 
XV. 11. Overbfclc. who was 4jiun a resident ofj 
this city, iharrled Miss Mario Black, the 
daughter oî a weil-to-do butéher. The couplé 
lived togetln-r for four years and hkd three 
children. At the end of that - time i)>erbeck 
suddenly disappeared lUid, hU wife lu*a»d no
thing pfliim fdr seVéral years. .

After deserting liià witè jie went to Johqs- 
tôwn and secured « ixtaition With the Oanibna 
Iron Com|iany. X\rhen he bhcl lived there two 
years ^ie married Miss Mary the d*ugh
ter of a well-known merchant. Before*ldav- 
iiUjÇ, his first wife Overtjëck Imd lus JUle, in - 

tsiinnd for Révérai thousand. iTollart» for tiie 
^Wfletit of bin Chiktrtoii. -• -

"Ôveibeuk was oue of tbo: vioüiirii rlf the 
flood. A fdw days ago wife 2 claimed
the life insqrance jnoney(and was informe^ i 
that another Mrs. Ovefiflecfc hail also claimed j 
it. Mrs. Overbeck No. 2> says her husband ; 
secured a divorce firpiq]LTis first wife hcfot<e he i 
niyried her and his firat wife bay* lh.it he j.

Mrs. Ôverbbck who claims to'be Vie lawful 
Wife lives at 1TJ5 Sdiltfi Eiêvcnth-sVreèt, tills ' 
city, tihe «aÿs if linr husband1 ever rfedured* a 1 
divorce, from her ho did .so withoet her 
knowledge and. she wilt claim tl>e- insmraiux; 
money fur Ivir children. ' j «w,t

—i—;—c.— --- -*- * -1. ■ ■ VK

WILL CUP"
BtUOO^ECS,
DYÜPZP5IA, 
i.'lDiCPPtiOM*

£,r/éfitLA^ 
salt Kyrjfa 
r.KAnnvn::,
KZADACUE,
An J t-MSi-y sponk'3 cfth*ea6e arising from 
o.iorüétcd t. V,lf!r K!0*4LY£, STOMAOK 

CUWLL Oft t'LCOD,

OU REÙ2VB;
• ’jxtï9à-

n'rjPSY,
TLUTTEP.WO

CP TH4- HEART* 
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^ f'HË STOMACH,
cf’thz skin.
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to "ie resignation of Harry 
•aiiilc toectric (umpuny lu Si.;g.lîv , V/1' “* te*cbcr of S. S, No 4, ticcy
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* € lirontc Coucha ami o da

>$VLQXA>fp>litA,-V<i.v’ Âug; -3.—-Tfie tl i rectors,, 
Tiira ntu^kli^ldfe.t^ ul. , Niagara Hydraulic. 
ETctri^uoju,.^ IptWrji o.fiojy! fi,

ts rï-glrtfiiig pians for utilizing tue Water
*ïr ,-UvLagvra Fallu.' The -ûitaoU.U.tohw .aOH.J -1 l. iL'.’

. îjÿ-idoqtàiw. 
err'thne» the 

jut of the medicine. Medicine and 
cook 81. Sold by all druggists

nmiiai __ _
vtrpe tnoittb »»T 

‘ CSnadian 
gitdti tin-
X, »■

v 1

|x,«ée- oy-tnaiWmii|* thrSh^K1 the voc 
..,. of.ti«. iiv*K-Uiwyiiy -.ybtiatmg;di 
frotniy-lit(I Wtc>j(toé3|lij Jearing tiu-'ea .

nl.-t K.iU, wilVcggiiueD»,, 
vada1. My lY-'Atrnran arid 

to^fur-
.*!■

Two More llnlcuown Victims.
JQINSTQWN, Pa., Aug.2.—Two more bodies 

were taken from the debris thin forenoon. 
They were unp^coj^izable.

a well- -mp p&ged
: î • in.' - : x.l

Ami all uise.ufGs of tho-th"ri»at qfijfl ^mryv 
C*»} bo cured by the use f Suott’s E-m K

twiflf l-aonctiouri (rivet,.•ttn tWfv tirt lient S'-wimr-roackiue in t)*f "* »♦»« Ifate efwark.1 ol high art ewi shown .tt ;.•» i tii . » •"< ».'KU£ <Sc CP., box 710, Aitv.-GiLu, jrUiiae.

died
Ii«. Ho 
a u»mk«r 
fnn*i'iU teiK tiut, 
at Sio’olodj.j.

ne^I

s rcBiaence at q cloqx tqis rpoyu-. ,|ü l 
ha* LSld the poéitiini of jn5c(iL ioi'1: 
of years cod U ‘it :'Mk*iit, Thc^ 
iW,,ti«lvb plsau' Tuteditÿ bitckeeflii’ "

l:.ia:ushe3 iass.
plaau
H *19 

BlWTSOt ( t-II
. 'fWF'WVWOel*

Çbicnii NK» 1,1 ; Atig. * -adtoahiÿ' I vftia the h

Tirceday
oit. iv.O i

‘ -F—r *: :
Sai.'lni. iu<

mwmi & mim.
.X'AKV.rACTtttlUÿ

says
vnce.I eoolider Scott’s
the vliy best in flip market, 
cellent in throat affections, 
aii druggists, GOc, and SI 00

mulsion one

Sold by

moo een Bit .«70 lli liny >7<I Ol rr________________
Kurile lot Ituute 6ir XJitcnao. ; .' i .Old

WlNNirK.o, Aug. 4.—The necessary war- : And’builder's material of every description 
rant arrived yesterday from Ottawa and ' .
un^aWBTm,g“scorLU‘Utlg0 tb“ aftSlU°0C j SCllOOl 111111111116 a SllGCialtj

A •


